[Summary of the 2018 Academic Annual Meeting of the Chinese Burn Association].
The 2018 Academic Annual Meeting of the Chinese Burn Association, sponsored by the Chinese Medical Association and the Chinese Burn Association, was successfully held in Fuzhou, Fujian Province, from October 24th to 27th. The theme of this conference is " One China, One Standard". A total of 1, 798 submissions were received, and 1, 060 registered representatives, more than 2, 000 representatives from 9 countries and regions attended the meeting. Focusing on the theme of " One China, One Standard" , the conference adopted a variety of innovative forms such as academic debate, live surgery, BBS on both sides of the straits, award selection, and so on to provide participants with multiple ways for exchange on the professional hot issues in the key areas of burns. The atmosphere of the conference was warm. The 2019 annual academic conference is scheduled to be held in Zhuhai, China.